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NORTH CAROLINA—Fair and

colder today. Claud? and pacsUdy
rain on Saturday.
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MRS. ROMNEY DAUGHTER KARIN j-

'DurmWomanlsNwmusewrfe
After Serving Ridgway, Collins

Local Church
Will Be Host
For Bits Meet

The . Raleigh District of the
MetiuSfiiKt Church has scheduled
four usub-district Institutes during
mid-J,anaary in Raleigh, CA’fo'-rl.
Zebttun, and Dunn. The’ Institute
in will be held at
Street Methotlist Church on 'nu rs-
day evening January 17th from
6:00 p. m. till 9:15 p. m. f

viee ’jfaiA'ng. fer di r-h schejrt Of-
ficials, t»ar h"r.s c'vir •'•> offic'a'-..
and is. part of the Conferenoe-wid? I
program of the Methodist Church
as recently adopted- at the . Wil-
mington Conference.

The Inrtitute will beti'.n with a
picnic Fellow-hip Supper at' 6:0)
p. m. to be followed by an infor-
mal hymn sing directed by Rev.
W. C. Walton, of Apex, N. C. A
panel discussion of the tota' work
of the Church and Church School
Will be directed by Rev. Thop-a*
A. Collins, minister of Wesley Me-’
morial Methodist of Raleigh, and
the other members of the District
Staff with the general supervision
of our District Superintendent, Dr.
R. E. Brown.

At 7:45 p. m„ group meetings
will be scheduled for the Children's
workers of the Church School led
by Mrs. T. A. Collins and Mrs. Mil-
lard Warren. The Intermediate
workers will be led by Mrs. S. A.
Maxwell, of Smithfieid, the dis-
trict director of Intermediate work.
The youth work of the district
will be discussed with the Youth
workers by Rev. Collins, district
director of Youth Worker. The
Adult of the Church will be stud-
ied under the leadership of Rev.
C. S. Hubbard, of Trinity Metho-
dist in Raleigh, who is district di-
rector of Adult work. The Church
School Superintendents and Chair-
men sos Christian Education will
meas• rector of -Generalr-ChiiWfn" SfcbrAt'
Work. ThS work of the Women
live Church will be discussed un-
der the leadership pf Mrs. M. M
Person. District President of the
W. S. C. S. Mr. Sam W. Roark, of
Raleigh, will cqpduct a class on
the work of the Methodist Lay
men, of whom he is District Lay
Leader. The Missionary program of
the church will be studied with
Rev. J. W. Lineberger and the
Evangelistic program of the Church
will be studied with Rev. J. ,V.
Early.

At 8:15 p. m. a worship service |
(Continued On Page Five)

Dunn Firemen
Elect Officers

All officers of tjie Dunn Fire
Department were re-elected to toeir
respective offices at the regular
meeting held. in. Uie club. iopßr Aver

"the 'FiiKjteatnSf lf-‘V{irtfcpfls*d-'
this mofnlng by Secretary-Treasur-
er, Howard M, Lee.- '

Chief Ralph Hanna has served
in this capacity since 1934 with the
exception of the. time he spent in
the service. Charles Henry West,
re-elected Assistant Chief, has held
this position since June of 1945.

E. Freeman Wood was re-elected
Captain, a post he has held since
Tanfary of 1945: and John E. Nor-
ris, Who became Lieutenant in Sep-
tember of fast year, was re-elected
to serve in that capacity.

'Continued On Page Three)
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Gen. Ike Slated To
Return for Speeches

By HENRIETTA MEANS
(Record Washington Bureau) '

WASHINGTON r- The duties of
• housewife apd mother might, to

tooine, seetn dull after a top sec-
retarial job at the Pentagon, but

Mrs, Miles Q. Romney, formerly of
Dunn, doesn’t' feel that way. She’s
thoroughly occupied now .with l)er
domestic duties.

Up to she months ago, though, she
was on the Job each day in the
office of Gen. J. Lawton Collins,
chief of staff of the army.

And, a 'little over* a year ago,
she was in. daily contact with Oen.
Matthew B. Ridgway, now com-

onander of United States' forces in
—the Far East and United Nations

farces in Korea. Although ,she
didn't work directly for Gen.
Ridgway, she frequently substi-
tuted for his secretary. i

Now, however, the former Julia i
Bright Godwin, of Dunn devotes i
her full attention to young daugh- I
ter, Karin,

’

two years old this j
month; husband Miles, a lawyer
In the Interior . Department’s Bu-
reau of Reclamation here, and to

gdhfir home in nearby Arlington.
*Na

WENT TO CAPITOL IN 1949
Mrs Rdmmey came to Wash-

ington in 1940 not long after grad-
uating from the Woman's .College '
of the University of Noyth Caro-
lina at Greensboro. She's the
daughter of Mrs. R. L. Godwin of
Dunn. ‘

She worked successively for the
Civil Aeronautics administration,

J.he Civil Aeronautics board and
wren the Federal Reserve board.

. After' her marriage in I#4S, she
accompanied her husband, then a
marine officer, to Camp Lejeune,
and when he went overseas she

(Continued on page twe> • •
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WASHINGTON (Iff One of

Gen. Dwight P. Eisenhower’s pol-
itical managers said today he ex-
pects the ‘general to return to. this
country and deliver one or more
major speeches before convention
time. . •

He safd Eisenhower’s speeches
would outline his views on nation-
al issues. •

The Eisenhower backer, who did
not wish to be quoted by name,
made the statement in the face of
a denial from the general’s Paris
headquarters that he' plans any
such pre-convention speech-making.

TAFT WANTS, TEST
Ben. Robert A. Taft told a re-

porter meanwhile that he is look-
ing forward confidently to a test
of his vote-drawing powers against
those of Harold E. Stassen in the
Illinois GOP presidential primary.

“If I cant beat him in Illinois,
t cant beat him any place,’’ the
Ohio Republican said with a grin.

Taft, Stassen and Gov. Earl War-
ren of California are stowed can-
didates for the Republican nomin-
ation.

Elsenhower said earlier this
week that wUi Accept the OOP
nomination If it is tendered to him.
but that he wiß. not seek relief
from his assignment as supreme
Atlantic Pact compander in order
to campaign for it.

(Continued* ea Page Two)
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LITTLE NOTES ABOUT
PEOPLE AND THINGS
LITTLE NOTES: Mrs. Glenn White
had a birthday on ltiesday . . .
Her husband, Olenn (Dunn-Rite
Bakery) White baked her one of
those big beautiful cakes for which
he is famous and put one candle
on it , . . J. W. Temple, Br., re-
ports the showing of the beautiful
1952 Studebaker to be one of the
finest arid most successful show-
ings he hss ever held ... The new

'home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blan-
chard at Holt’s Lae is reported to
be “a real dream home ” . „ , The
Daily Record was honored the other
stftantoon with a visit from W. p.
Dickey, who is much improved and
•Me to get oqt dally .j.Mr. Dickey
•i«) wawsd down to See his son.
Bob; at Naylor-Dickey Motors . . .
A man who' always has enjoyed
wanting, Mr. Dickey suggests six
miles a day for the' average person
. - . Due to omission of a couple of
lines of type, the story about Dunn’snew Walgreen Agency yesterday
omitted the tact that it’ll be oper-
ated by -J. I. Thomas, until recent-
ly associated with Dunn Pharmacy
. . . Rut Tommy , said the story
made itclears anyway, and he start-

-1 ad receiving plume calls soon after

‘right on the ban; too” he added¦ .. They phoned to put In their

gay BOW • .
KeTTotogto

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON IIP) The Democratic National Com-

mittee reported to Congress today that it received
$1,318,574 in contributions Bast year,

NEW YORK (IP) Two Yale University scientists re-
ported today on a laboratory experiment that may lead I
to An effective weapon against virus diseases.

CARNARVON, Wales HR Rescue workers began
the grim task today of recovering the bodies of all 23
persons, possibly including two Americans, killed last
night ii) the crash of an Irish airliner in a mountain
bog near here.

'Continued On Pan Two,

Purdie Wins 2 Trips
For GE Range Sales

I- < *Lillington To brill
for More Wafer

Oil Company.
Large percentage at iron deposits

found in the Water made it neees-
Isary to discard a well dug several
years ago Max Use Norfolk and
Southern depot hud popularly cafl-

4 . .. «• v ¦• -

jThe loom of Lillington, which
fortunately had no water shortage
dfring dry 1960, today took steps
M assure the town more of the
2be dear, sparkling well water.

JH. H. Hamilton, clerk to the
than board, today reported that
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SENIOR ST'PRF.LATIVF.S Shown above are the 195? itnlgg superlatives of Dunn High School.
They are left to right, front row, Aubrey Hardison; Lester CaMpbell Draughon, Most Versatile and’
Best All Round; Claude Pope, 111, Most Intelligent; Harvey Eldlldge, Jr., Friendliest; Charles ThomasDorman, Wittiest; Tommy Waggoner, Most Popular and Most'Athletic; Billy Pope, Most Handsome;
hack row, Miss Sallye Whitehead, Most Versati’e; Miss Magdalene Ennis, Most Intelligent; Miss
I’at Snipes. Best-all-Kounrt; Miss Anna Daniels, Wittiest; Miss Hilda Hamilton. Most Athletic; Miss
Gave Lee, Most Popular; Miss Nancy Abernathy, Prettiest, and Miss Fannie Sue Turnage. Friend-
liest, (not pictured). (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn),

Vote Needed To Get Deputies
Dunn Students !
Are Honored \
At Stunt Night I

Dunn High School held theirtut- i
Dual stunt night; last night at Jhq L
pm-talKas” being
of the baby contest was Lawrence
Hobson, sponsored by Mrs. .Davis’
ninth grade.

Prettiest: Louise Brawn; most I
handsome, Skeet Carr; most popij- I
lar, Peggy Barfield and Ronald
Taylor; most athletic. Tommy Wag-
goner and Rildft Hamilton; friend-
liest, Peggy Hawley an 4 Pete Skin-
ner; best figure. Gape Lee; best
physique. DopaW Johnson;

Biggest flirt. Francis Register and «
William Moody; best dressed. Mar-. I
garet Cathey and Skect Carr; Cu- c

Peggy Barfield and Charles i
Dorman; best all-around. Martha f
Ann Butler and L. C. Draughon: 1
most school spirit, Ann Byerly and
Bobbv Dixqn; most personality. Fay I

(Continued On Page Five) 1—
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Kurfees To Run ]
WINSTON-SALEM (IP May- 1

or Marshall Kurfees today an-
nounced he will seek the Demo-*5 - a
eratic nomination for lieutenant "

governor of North Carolina. 1
Kurfees said he would fun In

the interest of promoting sound, ’
efficient, economical and progress- *

ive government. J
FALLS FROM PONY f

Little Miss Cecil Jo Jernigan, i
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil i
Jernigan suffered a broken arm |

and a fractured hip from a fall
off a pony Wednesday. She is a t
patient in Dunn Hospital where it 1
is reported that she Is testing com-; t
fortably. t

. ....A

Chairman Lofton A. Tart of the
Harnett County Board of Commis-
sioners said today after a conference
with County Attorney W. A. John-
son that the county board is pow-
erless to act on the matter of pro-
viding Sheriff Bill Salmon 4|rßh a
staff of paid deputies without a
vote of the people or a chapge in
the’ law.

Members of the county Aboard
and jjve want them as

Mr. Tart, TRMTtmr hands are tie<|
Jpy the present law.’'.-

Under a bill passed by the 1961
legislature, the Sheriff is authoriz-
ed to employ five paid deputies at
$250 a month and 10 cents per
mile expense, but responsibility for
providing the money is given the
county board and the act speci-
fically states that the board can-
not annropriate funds for the Pur-
pose without a vote for the people.

WOULD BE DIFFICULT
A majority vote against the reg-

istration would be required to carry
the election, and Attorney Johnson
said he and the board, as well as
others; feel it would be impossible

(Continued On Page Three)

Mother Given
Prison Term

A mother convicted of contribu-

Iting to the delinquency of her 11-
year-old daughter was given n two
year prison sentence in Harnett Bu-
nerior Court yesterday afternoon,
and a man accused of comitting

sane on the young girl received
eight months on the road.

District Solicitor Jack Hooks ex-
pressed belief that trial of the
mother was the first rase of Its
kind ever reported in this State.

William Fowler, a young farmer
of near Duncan, pleaded nolo con-
tendere to charges of immorality,

"but denied the rape count. The
mother. Mrs. Ila Mae Holland was
convicted bv the Jury.

Judge W. C. Harris, in pro-
nouncing sentence, also ordered the
woman given a mental examination.

Testimony in the case was heard
Thursday morning after Judge Har-
ris cleared the courtroom of all
spectators except the jury, lawyers

(Continued a* Page Twel

BENSON RECEIPTS UP
Postmaster Jesae Barbour an-

nounces that receipts In Hi* Ben-
eon nostofflre showed an increase
si 5t.M4.23 for the eafcndsr year
of 1961 oyer the year 1969.

?MARKETS*
tons AND POULTRY

RALEIGH <m Today’s egg
•nd poultry markets:

Central North Carolina lire
poultry. Fryers and broilers steady
supplies short to adequate, demand
good; heavy hens steady, «uo(dlsa
about adequate, demand fair to
rood. Prices paid producers FOR

«*nt stronger; heavy bens steady.

SHELBY (IP A Shelby
lawyer today became the third
announced candidate for gewefhor
in the Democratic primary next.
May

Ernest A Gardner, former mem-
ber of the State House of Represen-
tatives and former special eoutwel
for the Highway Commission, said
yesterday he will seek the nom-
ination.

L Former Sen William B. Umstead
AT Durham and Manly Dunaway.
Charlotte real estate agent, Already
have announced.
COUSIN OF FORMER GOVERNOR

Gardner, a third couain of the
late Q. Max Gardner, former gov-1
emor and ambassador to England,
released a statement which in- j
eluded a proposed “complete fe- j

i organisation" of the state govern-1
» meat and to) agenda

; to
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CARLSEN GETS HERO’S WELCOME
Heroic Skipper
Says He Never
Abandoned Hope

FALMOUTH, Eng. HP -Capt.
Henrik Kurt Carlsen, near 'tears,
apologized to cheering thousands
in this ancient seaport today for
not bringing his doomed ship
Flying Enterprise safely into port.

The 37-year-old skipper said the SS
worst moment of his 13-day ordeal
came yesterday when the Enter-
prise sank as he watched from the
rescue tug Turmoil. .

Seven thousand persons-half the
population ot. Falmouth-swarmed
through driving sleet, rain and hall
to give a hero’s welcome to the
man whose valient but futile battle
Lo save his cracked freighter won
the admiration of the world ;

Only 16 hours after they had
leaped into the English Channel
from the sinking Enterprise, Carl-
sen and his one-man crew. London-
born tugboat mate Kenneth Dancy
stepped ashore. V

PARENTS GREET HIM-
Carlsen’s elderly parents, flown

from Denmark for the welcome,
pressed forward with officutintop-
resentatives of the U. S., Denmark
and Britain to greet them’ 'iKtea
thousand persons at the ; mtm
cheered.

His voice choking with emotiop.
<?arisen said:

“I deeply regret that it was rf@t
possible to bring the Eenterpr&e
safely to port."

Capt. Dan Parker of the tugbqft
Turmoil, which pulled ' Carlsen awl
Dancy from the channel minuvi
after they had leaped from t&e
then horizontal smokestack of tlfe
Enterprise, and Cmdr. Leslie J.
O'Brien Jr. of the American de-
stroyer Willard Keith, which re-
mained alongside, shared the
come 1

Carlsen and his comrades of the
Ordeal were led through cheertpg
>rqwd» to the pubhc library for k

Fourlnjurea \

In Bad Crash
Two'men wore seriously Injured

and two youths in andlher car lets
badly hurt in an accident yester-
day aft-moon at Bailey's Cross-
roads. it was reported today„_lfy
Hiehwav Patrolman David Matthews
Who investigated.

The crash occur-ed when « 19$0
Dodge nieknp. driven bvu Clifton
Mtms of Fayetteville, headinqaeutb
failed to stop at the stop sign qn
the north-rorth redd anlt
with a 1951 Chevrolet sedan driven
hv lfi-voar-old Weldon Vaughn of
Route 1, Benson. ' ¦*' "*r--v

JWith machines were badlv dam-
aged. the otckito to the extent of
about *1 400 and the Chevrolet to
the extent of about 91.000., 7

Mims s’uff-red compound fract-
ures of the right lrtr in thrte places
«nd lacerations of the head. A. B.
West, al«o of Fayetteville, hte com-
panion in the pickup
possible f-actu-ed htn and lact-
ations of the left hand. After treat-
ment at the Dunn hospital, they
were taken to the Vetemn’s'.flps-
pital at Fayetteville.

’ >¦» ¦*’ • '
Vaughn suffered lacerations qf

the head. Hi* companion, Jfcrvto
Norris, had minor lacerations.' Af-
ter treatment at the Dunn HMpitjjjL-o
they were released. vUt/wS

Shelby Lawyer Enterif
Governor’s Campaign


